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. ; . .. v 1 . . .: - ilMMudktiHta) anaa auat R m Jailor's Notice.
to work tt or eigbt kaada. The fceaioiN?
uwrtaf waadlsad lira WWbtatbrae

aad la af aa etaelhtat aautT.TJt
Uiaberad. . ,

ar4ta4 lUt
aU) 1 In taa Paat Maater. JMalaaa- - f"iwuw tF aai Weed to tha jail of this

rAKEf aa tba 9th alliato, a ecfrw taaa I will elaa aril tU trap oa reek rJaatabem. .
a btad, tocethar with all sty weak, aadgnt Wa it wn J )mi Uoert toaa bcW for tha aaaat

-- THE FARMERS 15N. ,". tU Stair JUtkk, anWaww tit ajify ftr$k
tmM ( SJaU-Orn- f.

rm viRnT has p4 HOUSE OF
.1 rL"TKKTAiNMrJTellJatBerBBB,

where Tnvaelere and SMbert, who eaay
think pro pur ta lever bias vita lhair awaleta.

af likiiUi.M le Uaa rt Haaat la llattfasllratiaa. - -,
Btpt. I, lltS, f .. a -

oa thattuH Maadaa U 5aikr aiVrpaa
aaawd ISHAM.ee Iso--a. iaja be Woaga to

lotct k ltlew-ofCharirato- B.C. baid aegra
well kaowa ia ibis plaee, and at sold, eiKlit

or aiaa moMbi sUae, by Mr. Ceoper, of topi
anaai... Tba i. rewcetedj la oarae fa

TJ Iha aropTrt; attached, ec, H lo uaue.
thatjnjpaeat viait c eatrrca agaMut p, aw
hmaim a antra. ward, pro ranerty, pay cbama, Ma uxajiiia

' It Notice. -
A I tfAEATIOf baaiar ulta plaae'

lvara ia sad air Ua Naatf , I aaaa a1oa
adMr auBUmcy lor War awinlraaaae.-'- - Tbit

, . baca., KICn A Rf RPPRS, C. C
m; real aaturH that M (Utlioa aa tu part shall
be wr :( t pJeiaei aad tdedprs kiatetbT M be
govroe.i by the very rwdaaad aMca. Vi. far
Mnper,1orM ki, lodriof, aad awwaktaat, aa
du.tar! (or bone fwd awl breakfast or dinaar. If.

awar
3i-t- fWilmlngtoa. A r.t,uu;By 8 Alt JOHN 5 1 U.X.

Hanfax. An(.Sl,im priee ad g$ M,,''fil l.lhtre(ora. iaoreaarall aannaa fro trtu.
iry cents; aad lor au aod bursa bv U aa aa ! aa my acaani, aa aill aw p--J -- J X 'Runaway,

..ii- -. !..-- , i .w. ....L.li.Ci.... i dabuof Wr analraattar. State of North-Carolin- a,

likely yoaagaja.atour aalaatW
be taken ia part payaMat,

For runher paruaoiara, tprr ta

WakoCo. Sapc B, IM
' For Sale, or Lease,
In fqrnu or loti, on tKmmoL.t

, ... Tthm,
TRACT africk and well Umbered LA!raV aita ao oa the aortb-e- ni eiHe of the aonL.

east hraaab of tj CapoFear rtrer, aad aa
south-we- tt side of Jioily hbeliar areak, ru?
aarigable for boat of Burden,) ia the sobm. 4NeviJaaorerk eoatsiuing BVilt aarea, ley. . ' . T

Part of Iha aboreteatioae4 traat af ti u

rr.;Rfl ISHAM. wbo wataomaimea to weaaa aeaaaonavjiWrtea' at mity otnu per aiay, aad r - BAXTC, Jua'r.
Lorw krat ai forty aenU i- -r d.T. Hx Ura (hall . aountr, Aag. E3, llii . i3Jtp , , iHilaf Moore aoooir. N.C oatbe Kibof
Waaf iU UiN vkat aBonltk wilk eary !

--j Court of Fle&a and Quarter Sessions January, IKt, aaa esaapea rrom me auwe ra
the I tin March Isrt. bat been Uken from tbaortjoa rianualaatm . scaie oi iorin-uaroiiu- a,

i.il la Nub aointr. where h waa lanriaoaed. twAugust Term. 1823
. GrtmviOe County. - 1 1HEBKAa, Wt Uarrit and CUarlotia Km tba SOlaot Dewteeaoeriaai pK, ana r.j-.- m pvi

hav (led their prliiioa "la thilJaha L. Hea4araoa aad oUirra. agini Robert T wife,i BaWgfc, BcpC 3 IIM.v V--- aO--Jt

. , i a i iii ii n

Miss HendfrsoQ
ia the jail af Moore eonnty. aaid Ubasa n abaot
CI years of ace, feet. 3 or a laabcs high, dark
aomnlmioa. and eare be betoctrsto Sam'l Younr.
of the State f AUbabana. Tb awaer af '"'"J

Burtna. Uraaard lUadcraoa, aad Mark M.;Coort, ajaiaat laaaa Kicks and Aarara Rieka, cs
Headerana, admiaiMraton af the catata af Eli roitora of Haaa Kicka. ora'd, (or their diatribe-tabei- h

tleadcraoa tba alder, deaeaard, ud tlra hare at th eatata vt Iha aaid laaaa Kick,
Kobert Bartoa aad I'r. S . W. Barloa, saea decd, aad it appearing to the aaiiafacliaa of the
toraetbe ili of John Williami deocaaed . . Coart that A brant kkt,cecor the del'cDdanu

fTAB jot reaaW.Trnia ira-Tor- CrrS
I I a..oW at MILI4N ART AND FANCY

aot inferior, ta quality, to any in the sute, brii
f"rl luxariantly rich and fertile soil, rllfciJ IwUI be, the produetioa of rioe, indigo, hemp.teiT "

negro will aoma forward, prora propc
hargetaad Uke bint awey; otherwise bt'

., (.OOUJ, eamnritiH a aaudnwaa and frmral y

aaaaiaMt at I ha m mt iiliinaatita aad earful ir-- dMeharvMi aeuirdlnr to law,In equity. . . " 11' n te aaid peutiaa, ia t)ot ao iababitant of tlm atate; aloraf and timothy, as H ia at nabla efhaua.
tialeai-arlHa- aha will anil laa, tar aatb. , f'rT appeariDg t me Mttwaeuoa ec uie eoart, H U, tberetora.orflereu ay le lAMirt inat puaa. IB U BB. p

- . Sept. M. Kii. - ... '. - 9-- 3 -
.

' I (Km Fr. N V. Bartuo. one aflha defeulants , Sh'ff of Moore eoenty.
. ."' ia thil eaaat. il aot an iuhabUaiit of (hi atata. It . . J--tf vJaa. IS, 124.

rieb inea low with 'proper cullidiioa, bb
eoosiderable part of it is high and dry, tad tji

ited for the calture of eorn, aotton, tad anas:
grain of erery kind, at the part of It aaa ia aaV
lure proves, as it produeea, ia qoaatity, arfal v
any land of the same quality in Uie eute. Iuld.. . .t L. l t ..V.I I. .1--1 ."P

aatioa se mxlr lor ux eea m iae naieitt atar,
for the atid Abratq Kick to male bit peraoaal
appearante at the next Coart of Pleat aad Quar-
ter oawmnt to he kefcl for Uie eoenty of HaMix,

t the tjouit House ia Halifax toaa, on the llitni

b, iKercfure, anterad, that pabtiaatina aa rnxla
lor ai wtekt la lb Star and MortliCarhDa
State Gaxetir. nrititad ia IUleigti, that aalcai Notice, r

,v : ' : Notice.
'trfyH quarur of the Sabaariher'a

" . M SCHOOL. a'iJl aommeate oa' the 1st day C1TRAYF.D from atr lot. some t'rtno In Jaaefthe wid Vr N. W; Bnrtoo appear at Ike next Monday in November next, to uie bia answer lo
last.- a Urte white MARE, the rise of Ce! r""0"4? " T1 "UT !r ef Ootober, aad terraia.te Ike 20tb ot Uc Coart fHity, to be held for the County af . aaid pelilioa; or the saaie will be Ukea pro eon.

amber aext. tJrallle,at the Coart House in Oxford, oa the fcato at to hiei."
immeaaa rata, by imluttry bud good butbtalrj,feet high, snpuosed to bt twelve rears old or ap

Want, ia good order when aba. left Bhe arts. a . . i ' ' . . . n r- - . . r . ' i i . t- -i -- ' - - " i
tur mi 19 aiwvuinuiniy wen waicreu, aaa betta
with the most valuable white and red .

pf, eedar, pine and other nluible Umber, at
Br S. M.JOHNS I ON raised a lenoeatee, and I thins; ana win nxerjar. . . ewer, or demur, to the voosplaiDaota' liiil, jadg-- t

Hl!fx,Aa;.S5, l13 S8-6- pries ad ffl 60 oe lounn oeiwixt uaieten ana rajBueTme., . . .... . . .
T1 . ,;..-- . . inent, pw enufesw, will be had fit lum, and

peraon fitth.nr or sen.ri..K her to me wlU be well rj7" "J.?-.JA.- - 5?JLIUIIlIUCr, C? . llCUIUSlCU .thswrne u oe nearo exntne aa tnexhaustable of staves, kn
,..TUB.' tt. UTI'LCJOHN. C. M. K. rewarded, or for letUog me know where I can j

Mi.BR now reoeme. per ship ColaAibn, ', 0ranl, Sept. S3, llt3. 40.6w prise adf g3,50. V ; State of Tennessee,
fhtfon Circuit Cmirt--Jip- ril Term,

get beavagaio.J aerra and Uulus King,, a aomplete eatort J. COOPER.

State of North-Carolin- a,

poles, setntlln', plank, boards, and aaval tttro,
peetJiarly well adapted to. the West India a.
kef, ta which it has a ready outlet Tro tfc ii.

Vei bank, by Wilmington,' from whleb h k a
tant but SI miles, and to which there is tab
and bold navigation, as veil by the orth-en- t

branch of the 'Jape Fear as br Holly Shehw

Duplin County, near the Court- - - .
.

House, Sept. 39, 1123. ; 40-4(- p ;,

Daniel Slmckelford, complainant, rt. The beirt
"nf l oll Ralile.' riee'd. defeiulanti la Chan.

tnaut of '--" tr
t. '. .

CIWNA, GLASS c EAKTHRN WARE,
' Whkh they are row bfiering'af Ihe' moat rt

r ? dosed priees, on "liberal term.
. Alto, per Hind, from Bristol, -

!.-ia,- t l t.,
Notice.Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions-!'- ; aery. : .. ' ; . .

ereck, wbioh bounds it on the N E. side, Bt flatI i motion 01 ine vmniinnt, oj nit eoun- - mHE tubseriher. baviar onalified. at AnroatAugust Term, 1823
1 I til, apd it appearing to the satisfaction of I. Term, lS33,Kf Wake county, at Adminit.1 lnre no in le t'e a tract of land eomsitiit;

Wra. Moore, thomat cawai aan ne. et tit. ,he tj,nt t,t M th defendants (except X a. trator ot tbe ettate ot the late. Altey rtygb.de-- i n,u au.amagea ipr a iraue wun. uie vtea u.
ceased, reauests all bersnns havinrelaimsarainst dies, than this does; or, indeed, with any otlir. t uam'i Moora, at ats retition tor pant- - ,han w. nttle) are mhtbiUois of tbe stale ofrelertbarg, Sept 16,'lal '

.tion. . J Knnh.r :,rnliu!-.i- t nrtlrml h Iha fVinit. lh.l said estate to bring them forward, well auihentl-diit- r, or market, where lumber of every dt.
- 1 haring been made appear to the sautlaeuoo poblicstioii be made for four weeks ttiocettirely,iIUUriailimem, j .K of the Court thatbam'l Moore it not an in-- u i h Si.r; .ml Knrih. '.rolin. Si..P fli. eated, as the law directs, or this notice will be

plead In bar of their recoreryj and those ludebt- -
r4 In an at lra ini vroe-- itit at nkamanlAT TI1R 'SIGN OF THfi BELL ' ',,l,.'Mt f lhi.M?t,e' U thai notice ; ette," reqniring ihe said defendants to appear at

, htgWeolhe saul Moore,by publ.cat.on in the ,he next ira of thit Ciurt, at the Court House

Kriptioo, and oaval ttores, may be axtielet of sa '
eetsuy. .. . ., . ...

On the tract there are two fine mill tests, taj
some others can be made with a trilling eipeta
of mo iey and labon and adjacent to it, there art
three or four tluable saw tcills, some 'of bid
have made srood blank and icantlinr. tic 'rm

r"aHK SUBSCRIBER resoeeifnllr inl'ormt hit Star for tlx weeks, that unlets he aiiiear at the JUHN UUUN, AdfhT '

! W ith the will annexed.
Sept SO, 1823 , k- - .'SBw

' friendtand the public, that lie bat lately re-- November Terra of said Court, to be held at tbe
in Leuanon, on. the fourth Monday in October
next, and answer the complainant's bill, or that
tbesmne will be taken fur contested, and set forrnored to Laneatterrille. and opened a House of Court House in GreeinTllle, then ad there to

Entertainment, oaa hundred yardt north of the plead, jodgment will be entered up SKtintt him. hearing ex parte. A copy Sheriff's Sale. j timher got on thin tract.- So that it enjoyi even
j facility that tan be reasonably desired for asst. 'JOHN S...l'et.Court Honse.oe tba Mtin-slree- t, leading ou 10 . ; Gr.O. tVANS, ClTt.

th North, n "V''U'i; : 6w price adr. gl 7? -
TOPP, Clerk

of said Court, be sold, on the last Monday in Oclo-- factoring the Umber into lumber fit formiirlut
bernextatthaCourt-Housci- n Bmithville, ttnd a market can almva h hi at Wiimim.Hit table N always luraithefl who tne neat tna 98 4pd

' aountrr anoidti h Brunswick County, as much of Uie follow inK for all articles of this kind, if the persons set.
lands aa will be sufficient to pay Uie taxes for the earned should decline .hinnh,.. the best liqanrti

$tate
,

of North-Caroliu- a.

o.5v-.v..tv-' i . t . Pitt County., ? Anlied with nroveoder, year 1821, and all costs: -
, , - . j count to other markets.. - . . ... I State of North-Carolin- a,

Cumberland County.
Sunerlor Court of Law the 5tli Mon

S00 Acres of land, (vine on Elitsbcth river,! A tit presumed tbat no nertoorill nurebsseat .
-- UneA leace without wiftwlnv ih Unit r.,.il,.rit..r. , .given in by John u. Baker tor estate ot it UuAugust Term, 1823n. u. tie sito aeeps on nano, tor 111 r aeoom. P'"-;- 1" ?',5.'r ;

. '. lion It deemed unneeessaiy. Persons withinc ss ;

50 do do. Middle swamp, eiven in by John, tndo.anren-triii- i P.r..,... . :ii:.-- s,a .day after the. .4tli' Monday of March,Wn Moore, 1 bomat Cowan and wiTe, et ale.
' a ,t . ... . 1 . ! . ' c . . , .

Tt oaiu 1 Jiuore, ci an. rcuuuu ae-jo- . ......Jiuxlalion of Hone- - taofert and Speculators,,
Corn. nid Fodder, Bueon and M,tsali

New Medical figtablishinen(.

- " " y - - j iviwi a was i v v isstsaa aaHaB .
mrtb7lue(,0 91. v.. '

: t!l-Uq-
. Register of er ohty,ttJofk

do Beaver dam, belonging to B. Smith Lamb, Ksq, former Surveyor of lhe saM eoenty, v
or John Wheeden-fc.x- es, go . and to the honorable diaries Hoolti, m Oimlia- -

William B. Meats amithe aatlrfaetim. JmeAmsnQ wne,TT hiving been made appear to
wife, lolm w. Cochrtm and wife, John WalkI of the Court, thut' Sain I Moore it tool an

of tbit stale, it wat ordered that notice er and wile and George W. Oavis vs. Thomat
kMBtuhMribf.rt hnve'ennnected themselreiJ t fir

isi no do opposite liOckwood's folly, old in- -; county, lor a knowledge of the atustiotof taa r
let, known byhe name of the Stont? Chimney lands, and to the Register's ofllea la tbe county of "

tract, helongin? to Joseph Russ taxet, 0 28 New. Hanover, end to Uie geeretaryot htte' af--;
Uw?n lihvia .

SI3.du. do. Hood's creek, given in by Jamea fice. In Raleisrh. for aknowledee ot thaiiue, aa -
?Williams taxes, Rl 71. ;?., f t t.n m the auhaRrilww. whn I. ready Mi exltib'it H. '

Also the following lots within 4he environtof; and who iaauthonaed tn tnat for iht tale or WstefllrlJr held.JL General 1 mma. llavi, dtceaBed "

lll JZ tbVftaHautowHla,tJ,a,,d to (he tau.f.ct.on ofrdfJT which , Court that Thomat Owen Davit, one ol tbetUhjtkH oterfor tale at thajowot apothecarg nun. eka Jfi011 wl,,JtJe f't w C0mmO(l of lhe ., eittt,' t0 be
PAv; These Madielaea were purchased a tew aaeks og.nw nriceadr'Rl T5 i Mividgd.it sbtentooi of the tuic; ordered that,

the town of Smilhtille, belonging to Caleb Lo-i- of the whole or any part of the said traat of land.
I will remark that, as a liberal Credit will be, 11), UU, 1 VWIUIIUIU .kii. ., 0U

" ainee in new-ior- a, ami were teicciea or mem- - - -- 1 i unless he rnaxe tusuersonai anoearanee be tore
Shdaaal i'amn ainnnn tltA Itataaaa 1 AAflot'iAna 'I ks

given, V. is possible that there has not been air"
perty ottered for sale in many years eombininr
so man; natural atlvanueeti and holdinr out woi

tills honorable Court, at the next term thereof,
Ho. 8, containing B acres taxes, 35c

i; , A. CALLOW AY, Sh'ff: 4
Sept. IS, l3. ,39-5- w prite adv R 5..

Fvswei ( vita hihuii uk wive a a mihw . ajc j State of North-Carolin- a,eart; tbertfiore, eonmientiy pronounce hem to be to be held In Fayeiteyille oa the fifth Monday af-

ter the fourth Monday .of September next and. 'eifeeilT rA snd remiine la reatonable 'promise of givmg an immense fbe.;Greent Countyart'wlrs can be
"

' They will sell as loir an 'such plead, answer, or demur to tHe petitioner's, peti Valuable Nutbnsli Lands tone to the purchaser or owner, he using on)

common prudence, industry and good manigebfforde order partition to
and summons FOR SALE.' .l5.. "nt lor lam specially Instructed, by the pnv- -

in any part of the Mate, tr.d luMy at Court of Tleas Pfld Quarter Sesiilous tioo, the Court will proceed to
they can be obtained in the Petersburg v , August Term 1823 ' ' be made, as if a copy of petilkm

tiT UmL ...liL' J 'ILZLuLa Villtttm nollid'.yTheb'eirs.tUorFr.n. blT thai

" aheap at
If xnarkeu' TN conformity with a decree ef the Court of l"7,:y .r. T whose

'
; ( All on men cupidity hcutmdOrdered, further, advertisement hereof be I quity, held for Granville county, ateptem- - . . ..... . . . .

made under the Court House in Kayeueville ill offer at Pubiie ,"7 inetr tunieny, compels mawber Term, tbe Subscriber
and in the Stale GuzeUe, lor six weeks tuccet-- Sale, on Friday, the fourteenth day of Novem

,'jfworrecay., ';y , ' v

i Keaipef of Fhrtieiant fsithfuily and expedi-'tioiib- iy

put ap.'-- '. 8UKGKS bt ttUXTEa.
KHaltjigh, A'tgntt U,W3 ' 33 tf ''

( . eis Batbury, jjea d sci. fa.

IT appearing to the salitfaetbw of the Court,
John Ratbury, John Brand and Klvy hit

wife, who are defendants in this cate,'are resi-

dents of another state; it is, therefore, ordered

tively. ,.j
JOHN W. WRIGHT, C. S. C.

TN all CT . .

(Jj And I tn also instructed t give nsa'rt,
that all person found trespassing, or .committine ,

waste or spoliation on the said tract of land, or a

ber next, on Uie premises, that elegant TRACT
OF LAND, late the residence of Governor Haw.
kins, decreed to be sold for division among theW1

hi

'US

t .! ,. 1 .. .1. . . I.: ' 11 . ..! i I that publication be made tnr three months, that ,6-6- d' 3 50hf.r S t V23 ' C P the timber thereon, will be prosecuted with en-- r j..VVaCU'UiaKIH!' iTUlierilllS,, r;nlefsthey appear at our next Court of Pleas heirs. The Tract contains eleven hundred and j
ry rigpr thelaw allows. - And I am also mstro
ed to inform th porsont aetlled on It.- - that therV'flJlrJwbsanbar baa for sale, at hit wsnuiae. and Quarter Settiontto ha held for the county of

' JL torj-.-
a few sets of fashionable coacliwhd gig Creene, at the Court Hoesein, Snow Hill, on 4-- State .of North- - Carolina, ss. , -

will notbe disturbed in their posaetsioa. until 111

pringt,i which, l.c will sell-a- t a tnOifeiSj'e MJ.tne teeonti i oniiay ot woyemoernext, then, ana
A PR OCLA MA T I ON,Vance on the wholesale pi ice. J- - He hat lao on ,

there to plead, fee, judgment will, be taken pro
onttan,t supply of ,contetsonu the esuse teard ex parte as AOtodr and intenda keeling a

'i-j'- test morocco, for coaeh liniur. hick ailf lt tlis- - them,, ami iudement entered scvoidinely. ' By the Governor of the State of N. Carolina. ,

nity acres; is locaieo oa nuioasn erect, in orsn-vill- e

county, three miles east of Williamsboro',
and fouriesn west from Warrenton; it is admi-
rably adapted to Uie production of tobacco, cot-to- o,

corn, wheat, and grass. There are supposed
to be between one hundred and" fifty and two
hundred acres of rich bottom land, a part in cul-
tivation, all free from inundation, except in ex-

treme freshets. The plantation is in good slate
for- a crop, and twelve or fifteen hands may be
worked to great advantage.1 The dwelling house
is spacious, affording every convenience requisite

saidtooted af as above He hn. at utual, t cun&laht' i.Witneat, William Williams, ClerK-- . of

nope ot trienaiy accommodation than tail, v
v-V'-- . JOHN D. DB LACY, -

, tf i Att'y for tbe beirs of J. Baker..
.Note. To save trouble, Uie price of tba wbok

tract is 18,000 dollars, payable by initalineDB,
iu IB yean; the first 5 years without interest
'

(Cy-Th-
e Fayetteville Obteyver will publish tM

above till forbid; the account of which: wiU.tbn

, $250 Reward. ;
a gigs and barnctt; nil of which,. Court, at Snow IJ ill, the sccoim! Monday of Au

TCTHEUBAS, it hath been manifested to meeusu A D. 1823aooonlin with tbe limes.wlf ul be Sold ai pricta 1 T that a certain HAltUY G. W HI 1 FIELD,T THOa.CtfBUS ' WM WILLIAMS, Cl'k
38-3- price av. 5 25, i - of Nasli county , in the stale aforesaid, stands

charred, bv tbe verdict of a Coroner's Inquest, be discharged by the subscriber. ; J t':p..'.July 10 , t ' S8--

i IV 9. On consignment, a
V,-- V

supply of Hatter's
. taorneao, and lew dozen boot lining skins, et

Irons, the nuaufuctom ' ' T. C"
C l 1kTil.' . wuh the murder of a eeruun Kli Vick, ot the ttaieign, aept. vt. " , , aw .for the comlortable accommodation ol a, large

family, and all the external arrangements are onOtaiU Ul Ol III-- V ill UllUsta aaid county and state, faimei', on the 25lh day of
Gteene County: ' ' i ' Ju,y last past; and 4hat it is further represented a similar scale; they ere handsomely situated in

one of the most healthy,, wealthy, and agreeable'
.11 I I . L . II T . . .

Fifty Dollars Reward V s
AN AWAY from the 8ubsoriber,ou fher1. February last a dark mulatto fellow Dtm f

r layettevillo Academy.', rrr 1 i '' ' .) and maoiiested to roe, as wen ny the warrant ot
VOUrtjOt, Fleas ami Quarter fcCSSlons one of the Justices of the Peace ol Nasheountyi

V V - August Term, 1823. , ; a by the return endorsed oa the aaid warrant, by
Executors of. I nomas Hull e heirs at' Constable of the said county, that the said

law of, Francis Kasbury, deq'd Sci, fa. 1, jjlardj ii Whitfield hath absconded and fled from
1 T apiiexr'injc eo the satisfaMion of. the Court, ' "e jurivlictioo and limits of the said state, and

,' fBNIlIS Institution now offer advautuia equal
aL'. ""' IhaikSoiiUiern Siawi, being otl-- ,

dut'iedwa the most approved prihciplet. and pro- -

neiiiuuruuuu iu me piaie. , erwoni wisning 10
purchase, will be shown the land by the Subscri-
ber, or, in his absence, by Mr. Charles' Turner,
manager oa the premises. If tbe entire tract
cannot be sold, it will be divided to suit purcha

BEN five feet eight or nine Inches high; trertT
one or two years ofage; very quick spokeaj k

a tear oa one of his hams, occasioned by a"! v
cured by rowelliogt it is said he bass scar odsm
Of his cheeks, whicb was occasioned by the '

.' Ailud with superior teachers in every branch oft
sers. Tne sale will commence at 19 ofcloek, onJ that JOSjn liasom y; John UiiihI and Mvy bit .mereny eiuuea uie arm 01 ine lawanuoi justice,

wife, who are delendants in this case, are reai. I Now therefore, to the end that Uie said liar--
. j. 'irsefujl and ornaraetit&l education T his, with il
I, healthy situation and mwlerate charges for board

f' .mlluilion, roust insure; it a liberal 'patronage.-'.i-
'ri.....;it.i kn..,. .:n 1.. ...M 1..1.. .

a credit of one and two years; the purchasers giv-
ing bonds, with interest from the day of sale, and
two or more; good securities fop the purchase

dents f anorherstste; it ;s, tlieref(re,J ordered" y ,W bitfield . may be apprehended , and
that publication be made for three months, "that hi onght to justice, the above reward, ot two bun.

ofa ,dog. It ts expected he is passing tof ,
man. Any person apprehending the awl M'"'
shall receive the above reward. " ' l,i.duct auutuora? of those attending it v-

- ."..,'. ; money.unless they appear at oar oext Court ol Pleas ' urea sou nity oo"artfcwui oe given to any person
and Quarter Sessions to he beld for the eottnl of , br'pertoni whd will tipreheml, and confine the
Grrene, at Ihe Court Hotue id Snow Hill, on the l aaid Haftly G. Whitfield in an) jail in this state,

JOSEPH W. HAWKINS, Cotn'r. . e Johnston Conntr. Oct. 1. 1823. : i. .Q--

Warren,Cour.ty, N.C. Sept. 30, t23." 04t ; ,si Ferrule Department, eoidacted by Mrs. Han5
?. ; iltoi, with assiitiil tcachclt. , , ... .' 'l--- second Monday ot November next, then and, that mav tw brought to justice; and 1, more-the- re

to plead, ice; judgment "will be tHkeo pro ter, U henby require, enjoin and command all - -. ... l'y.V. lludimentt. n T 50-- .

S Important Sale.rw;..KHilingndBn'Uhlf;t'f',.
I''v '. English Graioinar,. Ancient

'.uu .i.,u

eouiesso, ami the causa, harttex ' rtarte- - at to crareir wnaisuever, as wen , ivi as rauiury,
tliemi-an- judgment entered aeanrdiagl)'? 'l'd W state, to use their best endeavors, and
i Witftess,; William Williams, Clerk of ,tai4 most energi tie eaertions loapprebead and take,
Conrt, at Snow Hill, the second Monday of Au.';. or cause to be apprehended and Uken, the body

ON Tnesday the S8th of October next, will
sold to the highest bidder, at Uie latej ,r liero vieograpny, wun tuc use h, me

' V ,val.n V(l,4-- Hialno 'f !l,mtmln.r dwelling bouse Of Alsey High, dee'd, all the crop
eust A. D 1833

01 vorn, routier, wneat, yats ano juotton, aWM. WILLIAMS. Cl'k..t,.,; ' niyimnogy, itneTurio, nenes 1.511ns, rt, i i
M 'i, v Composition, Katural Philotopbey; ;, ,

Si "i Botany, with plam and ornamental 1 N
v 88-S- n price ad v, Rs 2S , v 't, i . r,i,-- ,i",; ,'.r a... V.

large stocaot Horses, juatue, llogt and Sheep,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation U.
lentils Of every- - description, one Waenron and

01 uiessiq tisroy u. vvaunviu. bhu ira snieiy
and securely keep, ao that he shall be brought to
justice. ' .'....-..- v ',.

Hardy G. Whitfield is a little more than forty
years old, and bom five feet seven or tight inch-
es high, with dark hair, fair eomplexion, grey
eves, double eye-teet- h and nose turned down at
tbe end ia we'll made, weighs about one hun

Heetfie wort, 1 t' t J ,
'Music, tauirlit br Madam Voilla. in the best gear, one Gig and harness, one Ox Cart and Ox-

en, one exoelleuf Still,, three ar four barrelsItalian style, prr annum, gCO per quarter-40- .
, rW tauihl out nf the Inatitulinn. ftirklnw.ri.

SSO Reward to detect yillanj
nnriB above reward will be' given fer the de-- I

livery a BAY GELOTNG.blsck bum

and tail, more than fifteen hands high a

yesrs old last pring, two hind feet white, ,

white hairs between his eyes, no visible bra doi,

hat white spott on hit back frbm the "idol8"
Uia saddle seat tathe root of his tailr"he
an .atrocioua young villain, who sailed tain

Coroetiont Martin," who taid he was raiMj
Rowan county, North Csroiina, and I"
been reaidinj on Black River, South Laroti"
for two years past, in the capacity ft m Pr
he earoe to the house of Robert Heropbi'e, 1

ter district, South Carolina, about the l. lly last, ami engaged to work a month vuihsw.
of Mr' HemphiUv upon Jus father's PIwhich he worked out, and engaged to
months longen worked one wealt and (ru .

Ukea ateh, a hat, and tome other srtieiet
the two months work. Seemingly' eoinpw"
with the family ulet in observing Ui b'
ke. havina; a yew, yre tupposo, ot b 11 rT,,
intentions, and upon latt aabbath, Beptetnaer
be borrowed the above dewibwl IMate"
and bridle, a silver wwtoh, and b1o .Z

dred and filty1, and has .a tetter-wor- m over his

Hramly a parcel of Csder Cai.R and Mobby
Stands, and other articles too tedious to mention.

A credit of nine mtiaths will be giventhe pur-
chaser giving bond aad undoubted security, . .

L' State or North-Carolin- a,'

X r JJ Greene County.1 '

Court of, Pleas And Quarter Sessions--
"

Aqgust Term, 1$23. , --J , f--

Jonathan Eaton, Stephen Eason, John Buff snd
Chine his wife, William TamRge and Susan

; his wife, Joshua Tbigpee snd Fanny hit wile.
' and Joseph Thigpcn and Clara Ins wihv va
:'lsta.Siarlorongh and Nancy hit wife,, and

ueau ami ears uai .is vcrj yiaiu.v ne 1a very
food or spintoos lumort, aad, when sober, a man
of ingenuity, and somewhat of a blacksmith, 4
' . In tesumony .wbereof, I have caused Uie trreat

; Painting, aqd the French Language,
'' y M. LaitiK'y, a native of franee.
; j y Drawing and Painung,"- - f - J jJJ

"ilX J'rech,..'v-1;:'ji..- .:"J 6J
- i- V f Ctattical department, under Dr. O. DaviaK

The Latin and Greek Lanruacts, Natural and

1 ne me to eoounue, trom day. until all
U sold, f - ;fi i

. , ,w 4IOHM UGON, Admr
' 1 " ' ' WiUt the will annexed,

Septsoi issshy-- : ;i '..;' sV3w-;-:'-

T'.'Seal of Ue State to be.herennto affixed,

'r and , subscribed' tbe same offieialty, at the
; ' Seat of Goverbmebt'of the Suie of Korth-vJiro!in-

lo the fcity Of Raleieh. on the 12th

.. .;. Aioral I'bilosoidiy, Logie, Attrooomy, Matbe- -
Henj caton and olbert retitian for paHition.

1 appearing to the .satntfactton 01 the fJonrt,
that .William' Eaton, Seth Eaton, SlerlltnTI . sfday of September1, Anno Domini one thou- -

ton and Howel Ftson. four of the tlefendatiu : ; sand eight uUMireo ana twenty --three. X
84f- - i'- GABRIEL. HOLME St

tsauct, lieotactry, ana Aigenra. js. i.j , ',"
... EKG LIS H , M ALE pCPARTM ENT,'j
i .itodiments, 83 ".:

- , lieadmgi Wri tint;, ArithmeticfEn;lish"): ;
'

. Grammar, Aaaient and Modern uew
' graphy, Kh the uae of the Maps and f ,

. : Globea, v :,, : , - ?- 'f i . J --
'

;

. ' Pens and Ink nrovideu wiibotit eharre.
iM&z 5Notice."; - coat, with the intention, as he .said.

church, ,nd by which means hajflOMMITTED ta the jail of Cumberland
ehjpeif - A tax at S3 aeolsba each siudenl, fur .Wood,

in this ease, are not retidenuof Ihia atate it it,
therefore, ordered that publication be made, ia
the Kalcigh Star for fiva weeks, that unlet they,
sppesr at our next Court of JMeas and Quarter
Sessions to be held, for the county of Greene, at
tlit. Court House in Spiw' llill, on . the second
Monday of. November next, and ahow" cause to
the contrary, the petition will be taken' pro con-fess- o,

and beard ex parte as to them, and a de.
areemsde aeenrdir.gly.v. '."ri '

W ilneaa,-Willia- m Wiiliamt. CWkof said

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAX WAY'from ttieubtOTiber,-ivingi- q

county, KerUt-- , Carolina, ten
miles north from Tarborough, abobt ten days
ago, a briglit mulatto, man named DANIEL;
about thirty years of age, well made, and very-aeUv-

his weight frota 6$ to 75; his occupation
mottly vu keeping stud and race horses, and is
a tolerable barber. Hegood earned away a va-
riety of clothing, and will likely try to pas as a
free man. The laid fellow has worked at the
mittwright bustoets for Teur of Uie last yeara.
I be shore reward will be given to any person
or persons delivering taid muhtto man to me, or
lodge him iu any jail so that I get him strain. . '

.j'f t:A Pawitvd

of iha unneu ounea, wm - - - j.,;- -.
count), on the 10th cf December, 1821, a

negro man, who callt himself HEN RY H A R.
UIS, about 5 feet 5 inches bigb,l slender Wade,
4arkeoiaptexioa,and about SI or SSyearaof age,
and aayt he belongs to Theroat M'Gee, of Henri

use every exertion, to S Kl ot
villain.' ; 6aid Martin ia about five et ,

Water, HO. r .:- - &,-- -. V"
; ' JJoard, mcludwg all lhe above branahaa, ex.

oent Music, "Ras per quarter faysble in ad,
WM. HAMILTON. ,

''1 j r Tot the saUsfaction of Parents, and Goat eo county t Va.' I be awner woald do well to
come forward, proye property; pay charges; a.ndCourt, at Snow-Hil- t, the teecd Monday of Au--;i

ten Inehea high, twenty twd yesrs ia, "
fair liain pale. yeUow eoieor.rather trrtT ...

hifh eheek bones.

siout
meagre-aoWfa-ce,

made, and some of his words If
incline, wScotah,Iri.JrjOj
FUWng Creek, Chesr distrlot, Sept.

'diaiis the following gentlemen may be referred
ytoi Jobtt A;! Cameron, Esq. Presideol of the
: School Committee, or the Key, R H. Morritao.

J -- . . A rf t aisti a an

aa unn away. - ,,, ;.. t ,- - , '
S .M'L MA ULTSBY, Jailor

" Feyettevillc, Oea. T, 1S9 4 jo-i- f

gusi, as. u I8S0.' - i r fc

. Auett, WM. W1LUAU5. Cl'k.'
SJ-- I priac dTJ$3 . :. -

s . .1 . .teuviie, prii , ij au-o- v
P, i.

.1
'4,


